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A. Murray, Freda 
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A. E. Everett, St. I 
W. Hawker, St. jd 
Ac J. Ryan, Freda
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E. M. Troweon, j 
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J. W. Smith, St. j 
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H. Webb, St. Joti
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from a severe attack of tonsfliti* and 
is able to attend to business
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of good and I cannot speak too highly 
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NEWCASTLE ceased was the only surviving 
Newcastle, April 8—Allen Ramsay, of | Piymo

New York, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ers, and was engage*
John Brander. ^ for years in building ■

Mr. and Mis. Allen J. Ferguson spent ried °” farming. He several days of the past week in St>" ^vi-& Mr,. 1

returned from a M^sach^etU, and Mis.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Moore and daugh- The police court had a 
ter Emily, of Moncton, who were spend- busy week. A number of 
log the Easter vacation with Mrs. I era Were fined for riding oi 

! Moore’S parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac *«lk; a motor cyclist was fl
Leighton, returned to their home on ceeding the speed limit; a _ ___
Tuesday. j was fined $10.70 for assault on another I

Walter L. Maltby, of Amherst, and P. woman; two cases for loitering, one of U?® at Grand Ha 
I J. Giffen, of Halifax, were guests of the which resulted in two months in jail. Hcv- James Maso 
former’s mother during Easter holidays, the other offender given the chance to Mrs- Cann* °{ Westport (N. S.). is 
» Miss Frances Fish, of the CampbeUton leave town, which he did the guest of Mrs. Manford Burnham!
Grammar sch<«l staff, who was the guest The violet committee met at Mrs A. ,,M‘SS Helen Thomas returned to St. 

ffthvr d2ri5g Easter vacation, re- K Van Home’s on Tuesday afternoon S‘ep£e" las‘ Thursday, after spending 
Tuesday. and voted $60 to install a bed in the tfae Easter hobdays at her home.

Fred. McKeen, of Bathurst, spent the Duchess of Connaught Canadian Red Hariy Flagg returned to-his home lastwffiLXiK’ w,,h h“ M" “I
Mre. J D. Creaghan, who hae been the mouth, Nova Scotia.” $60 was also; , _______

J*j'er,daus!'ter’ a^rs- K'n« Hasen, voted for milk for Belgian babies; $40 LIÇate'mnta W. H. Thompson and A. 
of St. John fM the past month, returned for Belgian Relief; $40 to the Ctoad-I spending a few days on

‘ to town Saturday. |ian Reg Cross’ head^uarte« TmSS» the lsland tor the purpose of enrolling
Willard Allison, William Payne and I to be forwarded tL n* a’ volunteers for the 55th battalion.________________ __

' Bobert Crocker have passed the neces- Cross headquarters in London to be .„!rbf„™®ny frlcnds of Mrs. Ansel Gup- •

Williams, who have been spending the Metegh^n» Ifor our “Tommiesi" Miss Annie Lawson as the ‘Whopper’ trai
Easter vacation in town, have refamed Mr ^ m! «*r and Mrs. Daniel G. Thomas are making the country—Doaktw
to their studies. r* Mrs. Edmund • H. Pothier, I a house to house canvass T'hait » Fr«d PMonni, nMiss Ruth Thurber, of Sussex, i, the on Monday mom- very successful effort. ^ with a co^m L^uR
'guest of her parents'in Millcrton. i tMurî?, n aSI®66, , , Mrs. Daniel Thomas and Mrs Samuel ley, also of Cross Creek.

Cleo Demers, of Halifax, who was the 6c^din*G uS° haa,,, bfen ThomaS haTe "tumed to their homes af- and costs'in the ^
guest rtf his mother, Mrs. S- A. Demem, farother Ueuti^ S 8,?ndi1ng the wlnter months with afternoon after h
tr. ’ d 10 that dty TueSitumed ’on Mlnday ^ I Mre SmaU “d “

Misses Marion Rundle and Ruth Fish, L,1?/. W Comin® M. P. P., came from  J—
student# of U. N. B„ who were home for 9*Ufîî ^.spend E^er yith his fam- PBBBDBRIO
tire Easter holidays, returned to Frederic- Monday to return. J W
ton today. w- E- Perry returned on Sabir-1 Fredericton, April 13—The New

Gordon Atkinson, of Vermont Medi- dafT q /ro™ * triP Boston. Brunswick legislature will adjourn to-
eal CoUege. who wa, the guest of his|_Vj S_-, Emigration Inspector Parker, | mom)w after^,n WU1 a<UOUm ^
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world of good.
dolWs .worth, but it was money wdi 
spent because they cQd all that you claim 
for them. Their action is so pleasant, 
compared with other laxatives, that F 
found only pleasure, as well as health, in 
taking them. They seemed to me to be 
particularly suited to women, on ac
count of their mild and gentle action, 
®.nd that some other women may
start taking Fruit-a-tives” after reading 
9>y l«ter, and if they do, I am satisfied 
the results will be the same as in my 
own case." «.. . „
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you a book of lovely 
t win show you how to 
of your old favorite. 
>°S expenses In half, 
be awarded on Sept, 
the redoes sent to us 

cawerolc at

mcutt!
ice into ■ A i e Royal

un and wffl^îwù Write
lanes but you do not hove to be a and addre«?*Û5£ï* uWÜ?' Çïl y°ur name

____ __! opportunity to win a big prize. are*mSaJSFtS1*. uP'ii tenini 1»“ if they
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ner up into 
Boiestown.” BmSCH5BÏ"ï ,

eureto rend Syoura^  ̂everywhere, b. Iread
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>Mce court yesterday 
’ Pleaded guilty, 

laid charged

Limenck yesterday and pleaded guilty 
on being arraigned. He was fined $60 

as a mark of esteem or six months in jail and paid the fine. , .

two daughters, of Moncton^ who were hoPf hdd oot for recovery. Babbitt, who are servine with the cut th^t remriJri ’JS*}?* B ® long dJriug his sl^rt sta^ iTtMS ste^>e£ Harbinger is. taking in freight Ottawa, April 12—The snerial »
guests of Mrs. Appleton’s parents, Mr.|Ueat. C«d Schurman arrived; on I gineering co^ Ot7aw!, ^arivtai that required nme stitches. ^8many^n* who tS a‘f-John for Shepody River ports. It tax^whlch will a^to faellnü
?S^o^e8Tn^>“' f°r tary C^le^ whlreT h^^taking SALISBURY. ‘^mre Amstrong an” Taliîy tlfe route thk Fmm^iaWy^terVdnigh8? on Wedn«

A«sn£xa|afi»«aM. JSESSSSSSSS «nr B- sSSSSSSSâs r“f H'sjnsrvs *3?35?Sr5£
“sÆL-pzs," « «s a-jrsrwîAis h*d ?*î îWuattaivAÆiÊn WA-ftteracontingent are two song of Mr. and Mrs. I ton in Ontario, is now visiting her sis- very shaky. A°heavy rS3£St Taylor. MwPLmMhf \îî t. ’ the esteemed lady’s birthday anniver- The new taxes apply to bank checks
J. D. Creaghan. T. C. Crcaghan is alter, Mrs. Nellie Bldridge, of this town, weakened it considerably The ire fL* »,^r' a®d Mrs. A. E. Trites, Mr. and Brown °%hr latter will • \/ mfs Many nice gifts were presented railway, steamship, parlor car and sleep-
lieutenant of the 56th battalion, and I Itobert S. Trask, who has been sup- run out of the Nashwaa^and has brok- .^rs- V- E- GowMnd, Mr. and Mrs. Sut- Lawfieid. where thrv have txk&M&ü ')y..t^e Mrs. Wagstaflf, who is a ln8 berth tickets; letters, postcards and

Jp strtâaÜfâSarîe %&£?% Fa.srasszsszz T _ TH "f- ^ t* w.-swst.
h°M™rSk "n'T1 t0 hl‘ lntl“ “”ndS ^ Cai”. daughter of Mr. and price# fab expected to *** R. E. McPheC, freight agent here, has 1,T' 4 &&* t ^ residence at Hope- * depq.lt to his or her credit (including

M™-> B. Copp, Vho hag hem with Mrs. Dwight E. Cain, to Ueut. W. D. George cWh An Austrian, charmed Purchased from Janie? Taylor, of Somer- !!!,„ her h^è XJ&Sp- Macdondd well 'Pfifi. ^ a savings bank receipt, bank draft, money
vi^l^TJ" 0ttfWî,t0r °5^ of the. 3rd, Halifax. Rifles. Lwlth^■■hi.tiUe (Mass.), Mf; Taylor’s house and vln*S l«S>n^' v Miss Agatha Stoeves, daughter of Rev- order: or travelers check, and on every
ririting her parents, Mr. and Mre.,Henry Lti Simpson «petit Easter holidays he^e, f Was last SenW P^mises ih SaBsFitf^ and is now oc- f JZ st returned last week erdy Steeves, of St. John, 7s visiting her Promiseory note or bill of exchangeIWJ, cn wuto to her.home in Sqckrffle. returning to HaUfax on TuWflay. - jE$®lSwtlST^S2™S ■NMlW’tRlWl'» t*&fc i from Sti John. apnti Mre, Alberta McQormap, at Hop? transferred to the bank so as to ml

Misa Ida Irving, of Sti John, who was Stanley Rankin, of the Dominion Ex- Webber mi_. ^*"3? na™cd The Salisbury field of' horses some e of JJ1* Tied Crois well. ^ the bank the holder, or lodged with it
the guret of her father, William Irving, press Co.’g branch, St. John, is home Patrick Tabin was found to’thr^riier six iu number, competing in the ’several JÏÏ.1 m TpU1?r Mrs. IsaOtl Robinson is quite ill at her foLcoUection.
TohnhM^îtr V °n’ burned to St. for a few days’ vLit with Us parente yretefaay wanderi^ 'about to1 his^are etotees at W Maritime Home Show at fX c^L ^ R„„ ' at Chemical Road. Dr. Carnwath The stamp tax on checks, drafts, etc,
Jotm Mondy. Mr. Rankin has been transferred to the feet He eamlS Amherst lait week, made^Tltoe showing. J uMonday '1“8 been called. must > affixed by the issuer-in the

Misses Alice Johnstone, of Lo^ieville, I Quebec branch, and wiU leave shortly I th»t w*. v,ori »- ‘, , #11rt J«eiiMïd v^ere awarded twd silver cuds, one ®onl^ 5^ J°bn, where she will . case of a check by the person who drawsand Leslie Wilson, of Millcrton, stud-1 tor t^t dfa shortly I that tre h^b^n robbed of $110 and Ms £££ thrre flmt K tero sréond SpS»d, “£ wee^ voting friends. pORT «I to the ease of a draft or money or-
cnbi of Kerr’s Business College, St. John, Fred Robbins of Dnnv»rc fviaaa \ I * **°*>cr^ Stevenson and William u-jUgg onc fourth url*^ Th#* Misses Polly and Louise Scovil, * OKT ELGIN der, etc., by the issuing bank.^esDectite1 hom^8tCr thoI1£?y6, at ^eirj arrived in Yarmouth on Wednesday sum SFSHFwna loundon wînncrs wcre A E. Trites* speedy staL MoHv mb we^k"cn^ Port Elgin, N. B., April 7—Miss C. C. ofSJ“5J* °n i^0"!158^ notcs or biU*
studtos*today?me*’ ’ tC ^ 14 L^^W^S? XowTCbert ÆlSi 'SS? CS’-âSS^ ^ - °f the P°rt ^ ^ 2 S?SX %!&?%££££

William Harrison, maritime manager OUo wh“ "took Xê tot^afte^n tW* monltog. d«hty- Klp 'g®e^d^Md Uttrire tor ------------ ’ rel,lrned to her duties here on .son lodging the item. Stamp? on s^ch
for the Westinghouse Metrical Com- °M ’ Mch took P1^ to the afternoon. ‘”°- She leaves one son, Robert, and bât tip‘dolt of an^a« and 2nd nrite RI0HIBUCT0 Tuesday evening After spending the Bast- ite™l mus‘ be cancelled by the bank

ST. STEPHEN. f ^ -The lowerparts ^ F^cto„
Mr#. Methodiat gti Stephen, April 12-Uriah MaxweU.I hf/Ztrin’Twio^Q^ BroSC^p B. K.Irt X ^ <** , H’ «Brownell left on Monday mom- “ Th°e b'a ÆS a'utlori^tiffi^hc

morning. - »ged 77 years, a respected farmer and bee. He says there is heavy icç, in the nnd •*“?, Mr. Trites’ Abbot Kip, two jrd Atkinson a store the water has tog to resume his work at Macdonald stamp to a check, promissory note or
B. Spronle returned from Sus- «aident of Old Ridge, passed away atfe°* and lakes and the outlook for ™ Ki? Twrëdi^^L WiUlam hi°s ’̂eU«er^<‘ndrnfrth' Tt,k~en!W'th bW of exchan«e a customer, but may

i «« on Tuesday, where he was spending Ms home Saturday after a lingering ill- Î ® Bïetat, Last year w-Kte alto in »° m to remove n'„Pt’ Rev' J- H- and Mrs. Brow- sell stamps for this purpose,
the Barter holidays with his mother. ne8g Th. funeml wi11 takedriring sterted on May 7 but it U ex- «a^K1P Fy in a Itrge fteld of competl- hia up the hiii. neJh A penalty of $60 is provided for theMias Florence Lyon, daughter of Mr. ” ,.Th ,eral T,,. P!t^ Mon; P«tod to be eariler this year. ______ 7** ?.beaTy thunder storm JS* Margaret Moore yent the Easter person who issues a check or signs a
and Mm. James Lyon, of Millerton, is in ^ afternoon from Ms late residence and Small shanties owned by the Sti John {— • here Sunday night. vacation at her home In Rlchibucto. She savings bank receipt without affixing a
the hospital in Fredericton, where she ir|terment will be in the rural cemetery. River Log Driving Co. and stored to OAOBTOWN. . J- ,D- MacMinn returned on Satur- «turned to her duties here on Tuesday stamp, and of $100 for the bank which
wffl undergo an operation for appendl-L Webtfr. °f the 2tth Bat- Naahwaaksis were carried aw#y by the day from Dalhousle, where he spent tT«jtog issues any item which should be stamped,
cltts. Her many friends here hope fori JaJion> St. John, is spending a few days ice freshet. Eraser Limited lost 40piece# 'Gagetown, N. B, Apnl 12-v-The ar- Barter at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Dobson, of Sackville, and son without a stamp, or does not cancel the
her speedy recovery. here with Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. °f lumber and several rafts were driven. ri.vd °f the Majestic on T|iUrsday was G. Lester Brown. Mr. MacMinn’s home- sP*°t the week-end, the guests of Mr. stamp on checks, receipts for money,

Mrs. Mary Ore, daughter of Lleuten- M- Webb<r. ashore and broken up. welcomed by a wharf full of people all comte» was delayed somewhat by a bad and Mrs. Botsford Turner. bills of exchange or promissory notes,
ant-Colonel and Mrs. R. L. Maltby a Sergeant Wm. Graham, of the 26th The tea jam which had formed above **$*r ta see the first coming of our cold ^Miss Alice Read arrived- home on etc, when paying them,
recent graduate of Montreal General I Battalion, is enjoying a few days with the dty broke away at twelve o’clock dW Connecting link with life in the About $40 was realized at the been Tuesday evening from a few days spent The person issuing a check, note or bill 

'Hospital, received word from Ottawa I bis family here. hist night and navigation is now open. eRy. On Saturday the Majestic came supper given under the auspices of the ln Sackville. must affix the two-cent stamp.^ÉÉ*
this week of her appointment as nurse to Mi8s Verna Brown, of the Houlton The tee was badly honeycombed and did up again, touching at McDonald’s Point Red Cross Society last Wednesday even- Mr. Anderson, evangelist of the N B. bank will have to cancel. A check must
accompany the Canadian expeditionary teaching staff, returned to that town by damage. The river Is well filled with tod reaching Gage town about 6 o’clock, tog. « P. E. I. Conference, is holding special be cancelled at or before the time of
force to the front. I Saturday evening’s train- to resume her I broken ice and the water is rising quite Owing to an Ice jam near Queenstown Charles Malley, of CampbeUton, who services here every evening but Saturday payment; a bill or promissory note st

Captain L. D. Jones, of the wireless is school duties. She was the guest of her ™P“ily. Reports from up river state that she was much delayed. A number of spent- Easter at the home of his unde, a week. Mr. Anderson is a splendid the time the bUl or note is transferred
taking a two weeks’ military course in aunts, the Misses Abbott, for a few th* river is 0P«° to Grand Fails. passengers came as far as Gagetownon jMgnr A, O’Leary, returned home on speaker. or deUvered to the bank.
Halifax. While he is away the soldiers days. The funeral of Geo. N. Babbitt took both occasions, aad considerable freight HUv - Fred Fitzpatrick who is training in the ., When the act comes into operation
wiU be in charge of Lieutenant Murray °n Thursday evening Bishop Rich-1 P'ace this afternoon and was attended was shipped. On. Monday morning the 'llfiss Janet Tweedie, of Kouchibou- Mounted Rifles for the third contingent the« wi,1> “° doubt, be many checks 

Mieses Margaret Meehan, of the Pro- «rdson hdd a confirmation service in I “7 judges-of the supreme, court, mem- Majestic left with freight for Upper flfac, was an Easter guest of Miss Jen- spent the week-end with his parents, Mr. P«sent«d at banks that day and prnb-l
vtodal Normal school, and Kathleen I Trinity church, when a dass of eleven ”” °* thc government and legislature, Gagetown and returned in time to * Irving at the home of her sister, “d Mrs. Michael Fitzpatrick. He re- ably the next day or two without stamps
Meahan, a student of St Mary’s Convent we« confirmed. government offldals and a large number leave here at 8 oVlock. A herd of fine Mrs. P. B. Dickson. turned to Amherst on Tuesday morn- lf,the checks have been bona fide issued
here, who were spending the Easter boll-1 Lieut. William Thompson McFarlane, "^ relative# and friends. Th* body was looking beef cattle went down, in the T’he channel of the river is clear. This ing accompanied by his sister, Miss Jean, FrioJr to_April 18 no stamps need be af- 

7» at their home in Bathurst, returned son of Prifidpal McFariane, came from I token to Christ Church Cathedral, where charge of Charles Dickson, of Kingston. Is an unusually early date, who will spend a few days there. Bank tellers can no doubt tell,
to their studies Tuesday. St. John by Thursday evening’s train to “ impressive service was conducted by On Friday morning the case of Mrs. ------------— Mrs. George LowthA açd little daugh- wu , «asonable certainty, when the

Miss L. & McIntosh, of Chatham make a short visit to his home town. He Çev- O^an Schofield. Leaving the cathe- Walter McIntyre, colored, of Upper HARVEY STATION ter Helen, wçnt to Dorchester on Tues- c£e , liaile/,t the maker's hands. If the
Head, returned from Montreal last Frf- J returned Saturday to resume his posi-1dnd. the long procession wended its way Gagetown, charged with assaulting and 4 day. check left the maker’s hands, that is,
day- Her many friends regret to learn tion with the 26th Battalion. to Forest Hill cemetery. The pail-bear- heating Mrs. Frank Allen, of the same Harvey Station, April 1$—The weather Horace Read returned to Amherst on Wm tesued« b«°« the 15th, no stamp
her health was not benefited by the trip. The Women’s Canadian Club will en- ?” were:—G, W. Babbitt, S. W. Bab- glace, was tried before Magistrate T. for some time past has been fairly dry Monday morning from» few days spent w.ra"’ u j v’ however, the clieck

— —:-------- I tertaln the soldiers of the 55th In theJbRt, B. F. Oxley, D. Lee Babbitt, Archie Sherman Peters. It appears that Mrs. considerable sim«hW „n^ it he«. the guest of Mrs. Hanford Read. ,«tl \tT "akeris hands on or after the
YARMOUTH school room of the Methodist church on] R- ®*bbltt and Allan K. Grimmer. The McIntyre had had considerable provoca- . . ,b a d U 7°** Miss Mary Allan spent the Easter holl- be JT'Ju rcd’, n.° mat"

Yarmouth. N s *»w, m_rx_tu u Tuesday evening. chief mourners were;—S. M. Vetmore, tion during the winter from Mrs. Allen, “ th* fanne” would get to work up- day, the guest of her brother, T. J. Allen. 1 what the date on ‘he check Is.
aeatavlrtted .?°~P^hjh** --------------- | Frank B. Ellis, Geo. D. EUis, W. C. and last Monday decided to take the on the land earlier than usual this sea- Miss Marjorie Enman and Miss Mary
rîhTt&^ÆhS? «1““^ d^r NORTH NTESn Whittaker, Lee Street, H. R. Babbitt, law into her own hands and succeeded «>“; Alien gave a very pretty duet to the

S^b“ JM HKAD Charles McDonald and Dr. T. C. Allen, to punishing Mrs. AUen quit* severely. The body it Mrs, Elisabeth Hay, who Methodist church on Sunday evening. It
wMfo7V«Jl 88i.yÜMî_He North Head, Grand Manan. April IS— Blond tributes included a crown from Mrs. McIntyre elected to be given a dled at McAdam on Thursday last, was was much enjoyftl
end fa*°?n The schooner Hattie Mackay, owned by members of the executive, and a star, speedy trial and pleaded guilty. She “Saturday brought here for interment.
He leÏÏ^T » , he counAty- Captain Card, while on her way from It being a replica of the decoration of the was sentenced to six months in jail and The funerti was largely attended. Mrs.
ttoir E Dr .nfi1 rhLw"» John to AnnapoUs'(N. SO^wJ^lriven JfP^al service order, from officials of *200 fine, which was allowed to stand gay and her husband, the late John
thti to™7 F™;kS»nd Sm»h k7 F* a1 ottt of her course by the high winds the government. Governor Wood, ac- on condition of her good behaviour in Hay; formerly resided at Harvey. 
iaXnd^Rdrm,^? tr^?* * which prevailed last Saturday night, and companied by his private secretary, and the future, her brother gping as secur- Marjorie Tracey, eldest daughter
ti,te^M^ WrttL ^aV*dTtW° ra“ «shore near White Head. She “as A- D- C, occupied a prominent ptece in ity. ami Mrs. Wllmnt Tracey, was
v TSM M w“t°n and Miss Jess- since been floated and towed into White the procession, and was followed by On Thursday; April 8, the marriage taken suddenly ill qp Sunday. Dr. Dou-

™,..n ,, c. ,. . Head harbor, where it will be necessary Premier Clarke and members of the took piece at Woodstock (N. B.), of gan. who was called, pronounced it a
pyJnl! th Îîd at M8 to do some repairing before she will be government and legislature. Louis F. Newcomb, of this place, and case of appendicitis and had her taken

aT1Mo?day evening able to proceed to her destination. The The appellate divislbn of the supreme Miss Bertha PanMne WaUon, daughter to the St. Stephen hospital, where an 
c yeans, leaving two sons, crew are all safe. court opened this morning with the of Mrs. George Henry Watson, of Wood- operation was performed on Monday

K^iT6»™i,tHr> MhL,°fT ^ïai22,tlr »and Mr. and Mis. William Hatt, of Seal chlCf Justice and Judges White and stock. Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb will re- morning. The case is a very seriouzone
JameS^R. Jeffrey, Cove, have the sympathy of tke entire Grimmer present. The following com- side in Gagetown, on their return from! but hopes of the young lady’s recovery

“ (Mich.) ; Mrs. Horace Ran- community in their recent sad bereave- mon motions were made: ’ are entertained.
Itodef n^ A^limSs\ m”' ment* the loss of their baby son. the case of Porter vs. O’Connell, ■ ' ------ Miss Elizabeth Robison, of Boston, a
P Hni of v x M« FrTank J* J* Cowie and J. F. Calder arrived Winslow moved that the case stand un- ------------------- »._____ -_______professional nurse, who has been spend-
nh Pitman SLWWW .. 7’+Ic M^L J?c" hcTe from Campobello Wednesday after- «1 a day named; granted. tog » few days visiting relatives and
rijijaj i*ür rxjMn8\CbaTlef noon’ ln the latter’s motor boat, for the In the case of-Wentzel, administratrix, M A vnAt T* on. S n I friends here, returned to Boston on Sat-

^“PtvilJe (N. 8,); and purpose of holding a meeting in the in- vs. N. B. & P. E. J Ry Co, Winslow MAYPOLE SOAP ürday’ »Miss Antionette, at home. The de- terests of the fishermen. moved that the case stand until the «SAiT VIsCi UV/IT
The ladles of the United Baptist church June session by consent of all parties; : i TJU Eaxv Home Dve

of Castalia held an Easter supper at the the case stands. * n yC
residence of L. C. Graham, on Tuesday to the Case of Zelie Ouilette vs. David IATTOU SOAP cUuu mi dre* et the V
evening. The weather being unfavorable J- Albert, Sllpp, K. C, moved tor time 1 Jjo sene time, cotton, .Uk, '
the supper was held again on Wedncs- to file .factum and leave to enter cause; ' S- Æft , woolen», mdn, velvet,
day evening, with a much larger attend- granted, and time extended to May 20. It*, feethere. <
ance. The proceeds will be devoted to Fredericton, April 14—There will be rf5*lo» eie even - tree ■*
church work. no change in Fredericton’s present train

TheladW aid, assisted by the Covert service on the Canada Eastern division 
Memorial Club, of North Head, held of the ! C. R.
tneir annual Eàster supper on Thursday E. P. Gutelius. general manager of 

.The sum of $26 was realized, the I. C. R, has advised the Frederic-
whlcb will be used to help repair and ton board of trade delegation who re-
p™ the_ Episcopal church. cently -«sited Moncton to protest against

Rev. Henry W. levers left here last the changes which it was proposed to
wrek to enlist in the 26th brttelion. He make effective with the introduction of
will be attached to the Army Service the new time table on May 2, that the
Corps. He was formerly rector of the service! wHl remain as at «resent with

esred. Send no money, bet tell others Episcopal" churches here. z the expires trtin arrivinJ^here ZZm
ol this offer. ; Write today "ÎE Mrs. M, R*v; «'• Sterling arrived here last Newcastle in the forenoon and leaving
•wamen, Bex p. 70, Windsor, Oat , PavPf** <£ holding evange- in the evening about 6^) p. m. 8

------------------------- 1------- lis tic services m the Baptist church at “The effectif your committ^s visit,”

1rs is;

j^veretSflitmo1rtll 
ÿ’hSÏTyw^totSî

too
have the

,0m i

. __________ ______________ __ __» S. Immigration Inspector Parker,
parents, Mr. end Mrs. H. D. Atkinson, YUe 804 *°n> «turned on Srturdaylast 
for Easter, returned to his duties y ester- a visit to Boston. SOOME PROVISIONS

OF STAMP TAXES.

Mr. »

parsonage 
Tuesday i 

Dr. H.

The

Cape Spear Notes.
. Cape Spear, N. B, April 9—Kirby 
Allen, of this place, and Bertie Allen, of 
Upper Cape (N. B.), leave on Monday 
for the Canadian west, where they will 
be absent for some time.

The fishermen in this place are mak
ing great preparations for herring flsh-

m.
MARITIME NURSES INCLUDED.
The militia department in Ottawa 

has issued the confirmation of the rank 
and standing of the officers of the No. ,ng.
8 General Hospital (McGill). On the 
list of the nurses of the hospital are 
several names of ladies from the mari
time provinces, including the following ;
Ruby R. Graham, CampbeUton ; Mar- 

,garet Woods, Welsford; Frances Mc
Kean, Rothesay; Miss Forgey, St. John;
E. Pearl Babitt, Gagetown; Ruth Log- 
gie, Burnt church; Elizabeth L. Dickie 
River Charles; Louise F, McLeod, Wood! 
stock; Jessie M. Sedgewick, Musquodo- 
boit; Margaret I- Macintosh, Halifax •
Cora P. Archibald, Truro; Hilda Mac!
Donald, Sydney; Lillian Pidgtron P E 
Island; Lopise Myrtle Stevens, Wallace

Hopewell HiU, April 12__A very pleas- die?"1 ^ * 018,16 °as8’ shubenaca- Information Mow They May Wve Birth ta
ing incidentto^k ^eMtheTl^f --------------—-------------- ^Nteoo With-
the Baptist Sunday school, Sunday after- Funeral of Miss Amanda RL-m laar of palo-SKNT FREE,
noon, when Miss Franeeiia Peck, who W Amanda Bacon. ^No woman need anv
has been a most efficient and faithful Je1rusfc^ N. B, April 18-The fu- j ^ P^r‘, 1
teacher, was presented by her class with Mi»« Amanda Bacon, of Cen- ÆKKâfS^^kÇbudbiith. Dr. J. H
a handsome gold eoin brooch accompan- tral Greenwich, took place at 10 a. m MKwwPfSM ^>7? devoted his hfe ;e 
!ed by a» address, the latter being read Monday. After a short service at BOjK^SiiK^Mrer1‘eYmg the s°rroh"„3
by Miss Mary RusseU. The brooch con- the house a fuller one was held in the fmVrSgTmT Y °f won?en-, He J
tamed on the face the teacher’s mono- Methodist tihurch at Brown’s Flats, con- Pro«n that the pan,
gram. With a suitable inscription on the d“cted by the pastor, Rev. L. J. Wason, chddbirth need no lo -
reverse side. assisted by Rev J Hanrv „/ .r ger be feared by woman

Miss Agatha Steeves, of St. John, who church. Interment was ’in the Meth- k T willglad1]' t]“ y0J
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Alberta <*üst cemetery at Brown’s Flats how* may be done absolutely free of charge.
McGorman, left on Saturday for Hills- ------------ -—ww .—________ Send your name and address to Dr. J. H.
boro and Moncton. u,.„ , , Medical Institute, Canadian branch, Dept.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Downey and. Mr of veîv |k b?f rec“vod also a box HI Sti Mary’s, dnt., and we will send you, 
and Mrs. George Downey have moved to tide. ^?d P«tty woollen ar- postpaid! his wonderful bpok which tells how
the Hill for the summer’ m” “x® the Belgian child- to give birth to happy, healthy children, ab!o-|

A number of the citizens of Hopewell rrietJ^-rh JîcNutt’, P«d- , kitely without fear of pain, also how to become
are preparing to buUd a fish weir ^ portuIîty^ffersT^ ^ forWarded as °P‘ Ilnwther* Do not deW >ut write TO-DAY.

■ ' ' •

Wild fowl are reported to be very 
Scarce. Only a few have been shot.

The many friends of Tuttle Allen, of 
this place, are very sorry to learn that 
hejs not improving very fast.

(

Hopewell hill

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD
8 you suffer from bleeding, Robing, 

Mind or protruding Plias, send me year 
and I will Ml yon hew to

Make over year last
them with MATl-OLE SCAT 
—end they wiU be m good . 

[I1 ’ll renew.
24 deep, rick, fadelere 

eeier. — 10c e cake — Black, 15c. At 
vaux dealer’» or pretpeid with booklet, 
“How to Dye” Iron.

yourself at home by* the
treatment; and will also send some of this 

treatment free for trial, with refer. 
sums front your own locality if requested.
Immediate relief and

FRANK L BENEDICT* CO.,
MONTREAL 131
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